
tHE BEAVER ARGUS.

Feferuaty22nil, 1865.

'The Evacuation of Charleston-
We have |the:glorious news of the

•capture of ColnmVj; the Capitol of
SouthCaroUna,jane, the ayacuation of
CllaplestOH by its occu-
pation by oar lfooj)3. The old flag
nplv waves over thojeity of Charles-
ton j tho hot bbd ojf secession and
treason. This jisjglorious news, and
■we congratulate oilij readers and the
country on this auspicious event. Re-
bellion Is fast “placingput/’ and, as
Sec; Stanton el«ys, the | spring cam
paign will lerminije -thlh war, and
give Union and p ;ace t|o the coun-
try. Thank God, the end is noa-.

A ■ l ■ i ■ ;

{ Major R. |. Dodge.

“'Both'- Houses or | the LegiPla'ture,
last week, by an* almost unanimous
vole, rpccrnrn eiOped the removal of

| Major J)odge, Provost Marshal of .this
State, iThe' itnriedijiitp jCanso of this
petition bf thci Legislature ftff his re,

; inoval, was his neglect aad.cruel treat
ment of the eoldie rs in- Camp Curtin.
The joint committee appointed by-the
tw6 Houses report ed that the, soldiers
in camp, were in a suffeipng condition,

* without,shelter or [Sufficient clothing
to protect [them from the inclement

■ wfeather; that Doc ge, who commands
the [Camp, had not -visited jit for
months, andTofusad, when applied to

by officers and min in |cfimp| and by
the Execulive anc Subordinateoffices
•of the State Government, te.roiibyo

of the men; -baring
“‘ the bitter cold’ weather of the past

two (months, many of 'tbo pienhave:
-been without shelter and those for-"
warded there from other parts of the

■; Statej found not o nly■ no preparation
made to. receive thenr, but. the com-

-;TOander careless red unwilling to sup.

l . ply them either with food or shelter.
We kb<M|lodgo of 1this
man Dodge,and had become]
satisfied that he lackedfeyery etemenf
of a gentleman, that l|e. was » • con-

\ lemptabje, ling bmtg,
developments only conffbnSthat^elief*

. In’all our dealir gf with men wo nev-

er saw a man -so totally destitute of
* .-ill good qualities as this seme Dodge-

! The officer? at Camp Curtin, .in the
- ■ winter of ’6l at d [62, were so Outrag-

ed at bis ungenLlemanly conduct and
* brutelike.manner!, th"tß they talked

seriously of fitting a rope to his neck
and swinging him up to the branch of

■ some inviting tretto vibrate at pleas-
' ur’e betwixt ea dh apd Heaven, ttatil

his: companion r c.np. follow conspira-
tors had'sharel the sarae fate.' Had

so Lb(_ world would have
been" relieved c f an inhuman monster,
the! country-ofa traitor, and the army
of a coward. A JJfopth Carolinian by

>, birth, wo alwiyibelioved he sympa-
thized with lebillion, and that he
would, have joinedthe rebels had it not

been for his co wi,rdice. He takes pre-
cious good.cale lokeep out of the ar-

‘ my, .filling so[rie poat of-safety. The
soldiers -have suffered long enough',
,and the country been outraged long
enough by hiV cruel treatment of/hor

. bravo defenders.' Wo hope he/may
be rotno.ybd,- and either compolled lo
join his regiment Or be dismissed from

__

the army, the map who would treat
our Soldier's s.s he has done,'deserves'
. to bcT disgrac ed and beld up te public

; scorn and contempt.!' We cannot/bet''
■ toe express our opinion of thip brute

, Dodge than py saying wo .believe h o
j is to our sokjj wliat Sub JlbndyMs to

> | the other. !>Vo thank the Legislature
jfortheir prpmp taction, and teust the
Government will J be equally prompt

■ in complying vrith its.petition, /

T■' !!': ■ ■ ««»■
" r ! '--"u ■

The L "•! - : ( '■:t 'f;
Veterans’ Bounty.
ved the followingj letter.
or well known in ttys com-
icb we "publish, .with-our
the information of others.

' Wo rocei
from a sold i

’ inunity,iwhi
answer, for 1

.MPNEAR PETERSBURG,!.!
[ Feb: 4th, 1865:- 'J

Ed. Argus: Would you bo kind
~ enough to state,.through the columns

of your paper, why it is that the vet-
erans who re-enlisted, and were cred«
-ited to Beaver, have hotreceived their
local bounty, as tho.se credited to other

VS. places have been paid, some of them
; long, since. A comrade andmysolf,

1 belonging to the same regiment, re-
enlisted, about; the jtiiifoofthe draft for
five bnndr|cd thousand men, and cred-
ited onrselves to Beaver. with tho ex-
pectation’ pf gettihg a local bounty.—
We understand B;eave:r has escaped

■ draft twicb through the veterans cred-
ited to it. [We heard from home about
two months sineb that' the taxwas

- / ‘ levied, anil we wo|nld get paid. . The
’ . last latter! we got itatod some persons

were resjstinjg the collection of the
taxes, and wej would not get our mon-

— ey for some time., ”We want you to
: publish toe names of the copperhead

traitors who refuse to pay their tax
that we should gejt our bounty. We
have beeij ohtl four }*ears fighting for
the conn yy, and [yet these cowards,
who stayer home, refuse to give us■ what is j jsllWdub ;us. Just give ns

j the name i.aad wait until weget home,
[■‘.and thej; will get their dues. Out

Ell

families need this bounty, and wo jbaye
been expecting it for a long time, 5 Y.

In answer to the abojve inquiries we
£an only say the Board ■of School Di-
rectors levied the tax to pay'these vet-

erans about two montha einoo, and,we
supposed, -until -wo received this,.that,
the money was all collected andready
for them. 'We liearn, however, that a
part yet remains uncollected!, and that
some refuse to pay. What their tea-;
sons are. we know not; but presume
they are good, as they are of both par|
ties, and it cannot therefore .be poli-
tics. The money, we have no doubtj
will be collected, the veterans
paid soon, It is right theylashoula
have their money Beaver,has been
saved froin draft twice by her credits,,
and While other townships were pay;-
ing five and six hundred dollars for
volunteers for one year,, we got ourS
for :two hundred and fifty dollars for
three years. The tax levied is but
tithe of what might have jjbeen under
the; law. The men wlio have borne
the burden and heat of the day should

’ not be deprived|.of what is; justly due
them.. It Would! be., a burning shame
and disgrace to refuse,to pay thorn.—
We will not give the names of those
who have not paid', kndwibjg they will
do so; suffice -it to Isay some of them
are intelligent | and patriotic gentle-
men, and we have no rea-
sons for not paying dieiotoforo are
justifiable and good, V,

.w[

There was a special law passed, giv-
ing the School Directors the right to
levy a tax to pay all subscriptions
made,by individuals, tp fillvour quota
under the first calls. The Directors
did not do levying sufficient
to pay ofar veterans and pay a notebf
two. thousand I dollars given; by Mr.
Qifayto raise money ta fill the second
call of two hundred thousand men. Of

; 'course Mr. Quay and ths veterans
should bo paid] and it was for this pur-
pose the tax wa* levied,/There dan I
be no difficultyj We tlunkfrae the la!w
is plain, and the Courts have already

[decided every question in 'its favor.
If there is -any, difficulty, the Legislit-
ture should fie asked to remedy it, End
we have no doubt i they/ Will.; The
complaints pi ,oqr correspondent ,aro
perfectly right.- We sincerely trust
Beaver by lon-
ger refusing- to pay biergallarit vet-
erans. • ■ I’

GH

■ Deatlu.of |Samuer A> Power!
It is wif plainful-tlaty

the death of Samuel A. Power, Esq.,
which took place at theresidence ofpis
father, Hon. T; J-Power, fn the bpr-
oughof Rochester, on the morning of
the 15th inst'.j; He; died {of cohsump-
tion, after a lingering illness of many
months. No|ypung man in ,this coun-
ty was butler knowhor more highly

w I .'l'. ' . 4
> I •

esteemed; and his untimely death will
: be universally regretted. It was pur
privilege to'lib intimately acquainted,
with him, and wo can honestly say
that 1 the abettor ho; was known, the
more, he was admired and loved. His
pleasant, cheerful winning manner,
frankness, honestly, and especially his

| kindness of | heart; endeared him to
hosts of friends, "and commanded Ire-"
spect and es’Jcem oi| all who knew him.
His kind-heartedness was proveibial,
and in-all our intercourse with young
men wo never met one whg so really
took so much delight in doing a favor.
,In all the relations] of life, as a son, a
husband, and a brother,he was a.mPd-
el. A useful Citizen, an unselfishfpa-
triot, with remarkable business capac-
ity, and .groat cn;ergy, his loss is in-
deed to be regretted-. He studied jaw
with the late Col! R. ?. Roberts, and
wbS admitted to the Bar in the ’sum-
mer of-1860. Shortly after .his admis-
sion; he was appointed assistant Clerk
in the House qLßjspresentatives at
Washington, whwe he remained two
years. He was afterwards appointed
to.a Clerkship injthe Office of Major
Dodge, -at Harrisburg, which he re-
tained until his hilling health compell-
e d.him.tq resign it and return home.
He was a very J successful financeer,
andaccumslated-a handsome fortune.

'|• I iNo bis energy and tact cpuld
fail at anything they undertook, and
his success was the natural conse-
quent ofThis labors. His wifbi:died
»bout.twjo| years since, and he left sur-
viving him but one child,.a boy of five
or six years of age. He .died in the
faitb pf the gospel* relying alone up-
on the Sayior’s atonement, and death
to himr was but a passage to a better
world. Both in his life and in his
death he left an iexample worth out
emulation. “Life’s fitful fever isiover
rod. he ! sleeps, his last lon' sleet«-r PB *-. V g P"i
knowing nothing of our gtfof, and
undisturbed by our lamentations'; yet
we will over treasure his virtues-in
our memory and doligh£‘to speak of
his worth!. We cannot refrain express-
ing regret that one so young I and
promising should be cut off; ypt; per*
haps, aa'TennysOn says,

“Bat Death returns an answer sweet, l\
My sadden feast was sadden gain, I ',

~ tAnd gave all ripeness to the grain,:!
If might have drawn from after heal.”

Gtin. Grant says that with reinforce*
mentsof 100,000 men he would use up
the rcbhl armies in three 1 months,.

! ■ s

xtRLESTON OORS I
I Wab|bington, Feb. 20.

-The following,dispatch hag been're-
eeived atj theJJavy Department, dated
Feb. Fortress ftonroef

To Hon- G. I Charles-
ton was abandoned this forenoon : by
the'rebels. ,lam]npwon'mywiy to
the city. -■■John *A. -Oahloben,,

Prom" North Carolina-
! Newbebn, N. C., Fob.'l6.

The fall ofForV-Flsher iaiworking
arevolution in the ipindsbt tbepeople
of this Slate; whicb\ if there is any
meaning olf toe threats, erne-
eating from the State Capital, must
end in the separation of Nortn Caro*

frofn the Confederacy - soon afterWilmington ■ if»J garrisoned, which is
the necessary protection required by
the conservative j parly, a majority of
whom, says a reoel paper, favor a re-

| tnrr\- to ithe Unioil even with emanci-
pation | i"- '' | ■■Sherman’s movements afb regarded
with mkchjalarm by the rebel, papers
of this State. ! . ; ■'% ‘

The Raleigh /Standard .jnnd; BeleigVi
Progress j and the other! conservative
papers in this Sikto are paying high
tributes toj the military gjehius ofGen.
Sheripan; whoso | approach ;they wel-
come withjopen ijeanitestatipnft of joy.,it is j positively aa’sorledthat Wil-
nffngton ikin '

* * having
been ovaci
Official Grant

;■ - anu T~ j Wa!b' Department, )-

, i Washington,! Fob; 18.)
To Maj. Gen. pixTheannouncc-

ruent of tie occupation jof>Columbia,
S. C., by. Gen' Sherman, arid t,ho prpb-
able evaluation; of, Charleston, has
been communicated to the Department
in the, following telegrams, just re-
ceived fromXt. Gen. Grant; sighed E.
M. Stanton, Secretary of War.

City Point, 4:45A. m. Feb 18.—E.
M. Stanton, War Departtrier.t —The
Richmond Dispatch of [this morning
nays: |She|r[han*rintered Columbia yes-,
te day morning, and its fall access!,
tales, it presumes,the ihll of Charles-
ton,which it thinks is being evacuated.

1 'U. S. Grant, Lt. General.
City .Point. Feb. 18.—Hon. E M.

Stanl'ohyWarjlieprirtmentJ The fol-
lovririg is taken from .Friday’s Rich~
mondDispatch.i ■„ ; I

“Tii’b Fallo^Coluiiibia.—Colum-
: bia has fallen; Sherman marched into
1 and took possession of trie city yester-
day morning. ; fl’ho intelligence was
coraiminiealeiLyesteday by Gen. Beau
regard in an official dispatch. Colum-
bia.is situated bin the Njorlh bank, of
the Congareo _ Hvor, just, below the

t confluefi’ee ofHlle Saluda and Broad:rivers-. • PVom .1General; 'Beauregard’s,
dispatch) it appears that on Thursday
eveuingi the enemy approached the;

bank of the Congareo and"
threw a nuinher of the;
city. 'Hiring the nigh)t^theymoved;
up the riverVand yesterday* morning!
forded tho'Salada and Brriail.nvers. |

Whilst tnoy>:;wore crossing these;
rivers, our troops, under Gen/Boaure;
gard, evacuated Columhiaiand the en«|
ernyj soon ‘after took possession.— j
Through p.rivalo . sources we learn
that two days ago*'when it'was deoidj
od not [to attempt the defense .of Cor
lumpiaj a large'quantity ofmedic-al
storbs. which it was thought imposes
ble to remove,; were destroyed! The
female, [employee? pf the Treasury Dei
parlmenthad previously beenSent off
toCharlotte, pne hundred [mile* north
jofColumbia. 'We pres[nnie the Treas

; uryilithographic establishment was ali-
so romjovcd, although as to this \vp
Save no ‘ positive information. Th'fe
fall ofColumbia necessitates, we pre-
sume, the evacuation |of • Charleston,
wbichjwc think likely .is already in
process ofevacuation. i, *

!:

It is imprissible. to say whbro Sher-
man will next direct his columns.
The general opinion is that he will gip
to Charleston and establish a base
there, jb.nt we confess ;wo do not sbp
what [need he ibas of Debase. It is to
bo jpresumed he is subsisting On the
country and ho has had no battle
exhaust his ammunition. | [Before
ing Savannah hodoclaied his intention
to inarch to Columbia, thqneo to Au-
gusta!, and thence to Charleston. This
ufes uttered as a boast,, and to hide
his designs. .Wo are : disposed to be-
licjvb [that he prill hext strike'at Chdr-
lotte,which is one hundred miles north
of [Columbia,on the Charlotte and Col-
umbia Railroad, or-at Fjlorence, S. C.,
the junction of the Columbia and Wil-
mington, and: Charleston. and Wil-
mjngton railFoad. some, ninety inijes
east fofC&lurabia. Thrive was a ro-pprtyesterday that Angusta had alsobejenjtaken by,the enemy. This &re
do not believe. We i have reason(to
feel assured that neatly the whole of
Spei|man’a army is a Columbia, and
tbat thc report thatSohofield- was ad-
vacipg on Angusta was untrue, j
JThe Richmond Whig says:. The

Charleston Mercury of Saturday an-nounces a brief suspension' of that
paper* with-a view to its temporary re
moval to another point. This if rku-'
dered necessary by the progress i of
military events cutting it off from iho
mail facilities, for distributing its [pa
per to a large portion of.. its subscrib-
ers, wnile the] lack of transportation
renders its supply of j paper procar-
ious. ;■ j

jSeronies has-beenmade aßear Ad-
miral and will take command of. the
jJhme's liver riquadron.” V-i1 . j ! U;[S, Grant, Lieut. .Gen. i
; ,

y [Albany, N. Y; FebiTlj).
The following telegram has been: re-,

ceived by Governor Fenton: j
-J , Washington, Feb. 19.

Last night jthis department receiv-
ed the gratifying luteligence of the
occupation of;Columbia, the capital of
South Carolina', by Gen. Shoiman]and
thepropableevacuation of Charleston
by the enemy. ' j

I Raster on recruiting Fill npHho
army, and the rebellion must receive
its final- blow in this spring’s cam-
pairign. .

,
.-/ * jI E. M. Stanton,!

! - Secretary of War,
ir

CONORESSIONAIi.
1 i < '■ _■ —-■ - ..»■ i ■ ■ i«i ■Wabhihotok, Feb. 14.1865. .
SBNATBi—Mr. Wilson,. from 'the

Military Committee, made the follow-
ing' report :

The Committee on Military affairs
and Militia, to whom were; referred
sundrypetitions, praying for the en-
actment of a -law preferring for ap-
pointment in all inferior 6scesi per-
sons honorably discharged. from the
military or naval, service of the [ Uni-
ted States/who shall have served for
thhpcri&d bf three years daring the
present rebellion, or who shall have
suffered permanent disability: while in
the service, who shall.have been,held
for one year as prisoners of wajr, and
tbat-the tenure of , such office be for
life or daring goOd behavior, having
considered the same beg leave;to>e-
port, that in the opinon ol the commit-
tee it is the imperative duty of. -tbel
National and State Governments to
give the preference for appointments
td the, various civil offices. to persons
whb have been honorably discharged
from the military or haVal service of
ttjie United States, or who have sub*
lered 'permanent disability; while in

provided they,possess qual-
ifications necessary to properly dis-
charge the dnt?es of such offices. r’ :

: Th(^number ; of civil officers, how-1eyor,i<k4be various departments of the
large at present, |

bear but a small .proportion Ito the
nnmbpr ofpersons who have honora>
bly served the country in the army
and navy, and who must, ofnecessity,
againl eiigage in the various ! avoca-
tions Sol cmHifo. While it is, | thefe-
fpro, the duty of the National Govern-
iheiitltb give the preference to men
who have been mained by wounds of
broken by disease,.it is the sacret du-
ty Pf .banters, merchants,: raanufac-;.
tnrers, mechanics . and farmers, as
wcll aa the business of men. in j all the
avocations of life, to give the prefer-
ence jm ail industrial pursuits! to solw
jlLerstwho have been honorably dis-
chargg|l -from thej service iof their;
Country. , ■ | , p ;
ji The Committee therefore present
the. accompaning resolutions jas ex-
pressive of the 'sense of Congress upon
the lo is'.ation prayed for by the peti-
tionpinr: ,’ \ J -
j -'VoitiVUesolulion to encourage\vie Em-
phyment of Discharged and
(soldiers’.

Be| it Besolved, etc., That -

, persons
'honorably discharged from the mills
;tary W naval service by reason ofdis.
abilH}', resulting from.woundsor siek-
heSs incurred in the line of daty,shonld
be preferred for appointments to civil
offices, provided they shall be found to

-possess the ’business capacity neces-
sary; for ,< ho -proper discharge of the'
ditties of such offices And be it fur-
ther! ■ .■ ■ i ■Resolved, Thai in greater recog-
nition of the services, sacrifices and
■sufferings of persons honorabl}- dis-
charged from imT Military and nahal
service, of the country by' reason of;
wounds, disease orihe expiration of
terni bt enlistment, it is tesf cclfully j
recointpen&d 'merchants,l

farr rersjfcod
persons engaged jin industrial per j
suits, to give them| the preference, for
appointment Xo rcmuceralivs situa-
tion and employments.

■The abbve was ordered to beprinted-
Air.; Wilson ■ a . resolution,

winch was adopted, inslrucurig the
Cor|rniissnry-General ol|SubsiBlence, tc
inform the Senate wliat,increase of thej

[ army ration-is . necessary for the cbm*-
j for, ofthe poldicr anli the good ofthe
seryice. j;• t I , / '...1

Alr. Powell offered a resolution,
which was adopted, instructing the [
Secretary of War to inform the Senate
if the [names.of citizens, Held las politi-
cal iprisoners, have Hood furpishod to
the; Judgesof the United Siatbs Courts
as required by law. ' ’ ’ ■ l| :. -•]

Mr. Pomeroy offered a resolution,
which was adopted, instructing - the
Committee on Military' Alfa i-s; to iii-1
-quite [it the ' facilities 1 offeree to’ 1* Mili-
tary officers for obtaining i piriluous
Uqaors is not dolrimintal to tho'ser-
viejo, and that llicyj report by bill or
otherwise. f
: Mr flarris offered - a resolution,
wty eh .was adopted;, calling upon the

for d report,of jtho'Cpnrt of.
upon the .subject f t tlip cX*

(igjpfdbu of tire Pctersburglmino..^
[ 'The report.' of the *Gorfiniil.u-e ,bf
Conference on the Freodrabuyt Bureau
was then taken,up. :-•['.
I MV. Davis addressed ill e Seriate
aghiiist the report.

i&.l;ono o’clock the further consider-!
alion of the subject was postponed un-
til] to-morrpw. ; I ■ 1 .

Mr. Cowan moved' to reconsider the
vole by which authority wda granted
for the construction of a bridge-across
,th|e Qhio River at Louisville. Mr.

i Cowan,, argued that such-a structure
i would Interfere with the navigation of
ithe river, which] was of,, greater irn-;

portanoe than any railroad, douldbu.—
It was proposed to make the spand of
tiio bridge oply 240'feet tvifle, snd'it
would be found impossible to get
steamboats safely nhrough
width. The bridge at StenbCr.yUJe was:
of 300 feet span, and tbac at Cincinnas
ti was to,bo 1 'of 1000 feet (span, Ite
wits in ftyOr of making the jßri.dge at'
Louisville likethat at Steubenvillo!—
He jhopedlhe bill would bo remitted
to tbo Committee on Padt offices hud
Post Roads and propeiiy anended. 1

: Mr. Powell did not behove the hill
as it stood would inlorfeie with tho
navigation of the river. , f

| The Yeas and Nafs wore demanded
on the motion to reconsider, which
prevailed by a vote of 18 Yeas acair.st
17 Nays. ~ ■ 1 '

"

i Mr. Cowan moved to
bill jby striking out“two h
forty feet span,” and inset’
bundre4 feet span,” whicl
greed, to,, • -

’

| The bill was then pasSeu
originally. i ! *1

; On motion of Mr. Johnson,; the fol-lowing Committee was appointed to
make for the funeral of
the’late Senator Hicks: Messrs. Foot,
Anthon,y Morgan, Buck dew., Wade
and Willey. ! '

aihtnd tho
androd and
ting “three
u was disa-

aa;it stood

'TheChairlaidbef ore’ thebonatai(|pm'
munications from the Governments
oilPortugal anil Sviredjen i n reliltioa to
international exbib iti;onB,accompapied
by a recommendations trbm tbeßres-
ident that the Senate: take action 4s to
whether the United {States should be;
tCpteeented.ht tberh.f' :>. 'j v

The bill entitled.“An act toregulate
Commerce betweentpaseveral States,”
was then taken up.1 { f "Vj-;
TMr Summer, spokeat length in fa-

vor of the bill, which be said krais aim-!
ed against theodious) doctrine pt State Irights. l It Was designed to ibteaik up a

| monopoly which levied tributejjoii! ev-
ery passenger between the cities of
Eew-York and; jWaahingtou, •betweenthe political ami commercial capitals
of theNation. Thk pretensions ot
the Qanidpn and jAmboy Bailroad
were menacing to the- Union’
it was a nuisance which should bo
abated, and a usurpation whichjsbould I
bo ovecthrown. . Mr. Sumner th'cnai-1
guedthe question of,the constitution-
ality of the" holding that; un-
der the. Constitution; Congress had
the power to reguldto 'commerce be-
tween thk States, t|o . establish: post
routes,and to raise and support} armies
underbuy hue of. which it could pass
the bill under consideration. j ;

I Mr. Ball followed Mr Somner, de-
nying the right) of Congress to inter-
fere with the right of- a Blate/ as the
pill proposedto'doP It was a blow at
the .Constitution,, which he . hoped
would not meet the favorofthe Sen .

ate. He shbwed tb it tpe Legislaluro
otNewUersey in respect to tile Cam-
and Amboy Bailroad tfas not' excep-
tional, bat that N. T. and Mass.' bad

,granted,cbarteis, id which pipvisions
] weroincorporuled 'similar io those of
! 'which Mr. Sumner' bomplainecl hi the,■ Camden, and 1 Amboy . U,b4rlel•. ( The
I jgistofthe Dili before the Senate, he
said, was to raise ,tho price pt a haiffe
i'upifcorpoiatio.nfrom alMosti nothin®

|.to'above par- ; , | . ■ ]; ,|

)| ;Mr> Ton Eyck moved.that the furllir
i er consideration ofthe subject pejpotl
Iponed until Thursday, at one o'clock..

Mr Wilson ottered an amendment to

i.lhe bill that no, citizen of)'the United
States shall be .excluded from) any
railroad car, steamboat, other.convey-

|lance, on account of any State la'W or
regulations. i• . • ; ) '

, Mr.'Tea Eyck’s motion preyailbib
and the Senate adjourned to jmeet at
half-past seven for Executive ;| busi-
ness; ■ , I . '. P .. |T

HOUSE,—On motipn’JofMr.l.Ofih
a resolution was adopted requesting;
the; Military CpmmiUee'’to inquire amf
report atthe earliest possible moment
what legislation isneceßaty to secure
the muster onl nf oueli mcu as eulisled
tbi the unexpired terms of their respcc ,
five regiments.i.with • the! understand-
ing they should bo niuslctbil- pul with-
-tjio regimeptsi /. • | _ j''|i’ The, HonU rcteclcd py>wo Majority
the Senate bill donating land a to Wia-
consip for the construction of.'a ship
canal frpmjtbo head of Sturgeon l&y
to connect GrOen Bay withLake Mich-
igan, ■. |- /\-r j: ; ■ ■; The Ilohse passed the Sej.
resolution’ to| extepd lor fi\
time tlie jeonsiruction lot a
from KiiiiliU)Marquette,] Mipi
,aS to /prevent the ‘ .lands In
granted frptn reverting to tin:
meat. I ■■ l ■' d
| 'The House then went into:

t'eu on lhc : Amendatory ; 'lntel
8i11... ■ ]■„; ,
•; On motion of Mr. if rrill a
nicivt was made to lax on on
motive.-, and steam engines,
tax on all] their parts ,? ajt.‘fiV'
ad valorem. . , ‘ j ;

, j
Mr. Boiitwell offered an alncndineut

which was agreed to imposing a tax
of five . pet‘, centum; ad: valorem : :o%
manufactured clothing,i when the an-

ite doiiit
ffe JycaVa’

erelotorc
rgovern-

riild -lux

in, uii.diiJ-
isiiin locoi*
:ixNii£ the
- * 1- ° ' '

Ik*i* :,enl
:' 1 .

nual products exceed 81,000. ■ j
The .provisions in to tobac-v

co were amended -so. as [to read asj fofcf1 I'ow.b: ‘ V, "i-
J Qp smoking' tobacco of'allfKipds,n(>t;
otherwise!,heroin provided
.five cents a pound. • !i ‘ | j

On smnkiijg tobacco; made 'exclusive-ly of stems fifteen cents a pi-und.
[Luring jin. incidcntaljdebalei on lliis

subject, Mr. Ingerspllajrppalodlto gen-
tlemen trot to;tax smoking tbblicco too
high. It should not jbe more than
five cents a, pound There-' (was no
greateb Inxjiry to The laboring man J
after Ids day’s lo.if.waS oyer, [than to
smoke his pipe surrounded- by"his fain-.'
ily.. • , -l l- ■ JT ■ . i.j

Mr. Mallbry. said aylart. from the
pleasure,loj the white! niaii, smoking
was.thp only pleasure the ih frican had
left since hcl.had beenebn,verted into a;
.freedmam J | ■ : j

Mr. Sjovetis said they },vaiited to
correct the [African’s |taste , nn<| ele-
vate it to'that of his-master

, Mr. Ingersoll wishcid lb Mr;.
Mallory’spicture. /*’ I / , t, ,•

. : Mr. Mallbry thought it.1 had; been
I Sufficiently| colored: [Lang iter.] \

’

[ Mr Ipg|eraoil granted Jib. tone- it
do>vn a little, an d /spoke i[n< behalf pi
pur soldiers for cheap;tobacco.,! ■!.

Mr. Stevens offered| an ajner.dmbh|7
.which was rejceledj lb tax yinoghr anq,
acetic acid! six cent's jier galldn/ j .

.Mr-Hooper.offered an anien[lmenr.,
one . object of which 1 •■■was to be put
such 1 a tax[on[.the circulation oft State
banka so as to exclude the h! frejm. cir-
culation, and j hard bhi one, class .of
currency. It. was to carry , out -the
recommendation of the Treasury, and
theifSontrblleh ofTlio '.Currbncy.i
.! Mr. WUsoh offered; ah amendment
designed tbiieducp; the circulation of
notes to the actual wants of the
Currency, : and ,to | legislate State
bank notes put bf existence. ji

• Ponding the epnsidenitjbw' )f this
subject, the [Gomnptlco rose, f

ThC House! passed | the ISers
recognizing [as a ppstirontiji the
to bp built oyer' thp; Ohio iiUer
hect Cincinnati with: CovjrJgU
also the Senate bj|l recognizir
post route the fjiilrbad bridg
constriScted over the |fall Ipfjtl
at Louisville. . ;fj i

At a—quarter tb five -o’clock ; the
Hduse Adjourned, j ‘

[• . :- -

to bill
bridge
iO coo-
n, and
g as as
p to be
c Ohio
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i- :
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OF THE HAMMER. J

11151
~s i- -‘i ■

MERMAN' GRANT, Flit-

AS .
PEACE ! GOINiMISSIdkEUS S;

II
1 . • j«

. %•

v ; 4 1 'i

IT ; is onr generals [in the field! wlib only
can. effect the: price of, Domestic Dry

Good, and sol they hi’ 0 during the, last saq-
cessful campaign- ' '

..

REDUCE) PRICES !

’ -S' ■' i-" r ; |
Good Calicoes for { J?} and 31 cents,
Good Muslins'for .; ] 20? audits, cents;
and all Cotton Goods reduced 50 per7cent.

. : ■ ■ ■ I.' . -■
11 TT C,

i , 1
| iI > - >

<•; -T-ME

, ‘ ■'*:
ANOTHER ARRIVAL ;OE

pkW . GpODS! !

T i. ;|sqiINGpiiLiA|JCES,, ,;■

S:

Muslins, 1 Satiifetl, Cassimeres,
‘ ‘

'‘ r

‘ - * •' i--'
&L, S3CTRTS,
Mi . -j ■ v-.-.
: :

’RIBBONS,

do RyCHESr

, BAI.MOI

Hoop
, -BjOS-NE'

FLOWERS
*t .. -lr

..IfllSiH
v a-L' -vms,

Slilrt Fronts,
-iiOSI '.LiY.i&c., &L ■ ;

At pricey as Ldw as can jbe found
; anywhere. '

Haring all been purchased idlhin the
last tceeki.buyers.ftiU Aij« /Ais benefit of
the recent greatdecline i^cpriecs,;

&iitili

AT

PV A. <pt
.■.p,
Aiiie’s

r!R,.A.1cels: ‘ZEDD*
•

umCHEAPDR STORE

IN K CIIESTEJ
t

pH&ijiEXT I 1‘ /.
•o post-of •ice. [|ei2

WlLL.be offe
Jin

township, Beaver

Notice.
ircd for sale o;■ nigh of Hob!
county, on

n the promises,
Greece

Wednesday,
At 10 o’clock, A.
valuable -real csla

Marrh; li
M. the folio'
eand lioroui

)//l, 18G5,
irjng described
|h Property,viz:
ilill creek and
I, amounting to
rith a one story
rooms, suitable
of good water

A parcel of lam. lying on SI
just outside the b trough, limit
about three'acres of ground, \

frameidwelling'hjuso 'of j..two
for a smalt family , with awell
at the dodr:.ofth« dwelling;
' Alsff, at the s line time and
with the above acscribcd pr<
dwelling house a 1 id stable, on
in said borough; the house is
two stories high with a one i

connection, and twO large two
together, on one-pf which said
and frame stablO is erected,
to the same.-is. a corner lot. .

in connection'
ipcrty, a Brick
the main street
20 by 40 fccti,

lory kitchen in
town lots lying
Brick building

and in ndditibn

'This propertyjs a very desin
and willibejsoldlon reasonably
withstanding prcvolencc,:
here.” All ire incited to call a
selves. It belongs at present
Dr. Samuel'Wallace, dec'd. T
be shown sit any time by the li
*. _ ;l • [ ;S. 11. WIT

N. 8.-st'cnna nthde known
property-sold, together orinl
jmrehasejs, Tne above three
site for boring Qil'Wells

able investment
e terms,'
)f the nil fever
11 see for them-
to the' heirs it

Che property will
undersigned. |.
CHERSPOON. i
i on .day of sale,
i two Tots’to suit
acres are a good

S. H. W.

, JSTQTTCE
IS hereby given that the partnership here-

-tofore existing; between A. Q. M’Grcary,
S. Bi Briggs, and Todd, under the
styloand firm; sf-'-'M’Crearyj Briggs-&C0.,”
for the. purpose of.carrying oh the bnsShess of
milling,; dealing in grain, dtoiir,, feed, &c., at

M ills, .Beaver County, l l’a., has
been dissolved bymutnal consent. ; The books,
are inIt he hands of their successors, Briggs &

Broi, at the Mills Sfotcsaid, who are authori-
zed to settle all business of thefinn. j

I A.G.'M’CREARY, |
S. B.: BRIGGS, 1

! . BENJAMIN TODD. , |
I A '

feb22’6s

j ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.;;
LETTERS; oladminißlratiqnonthoestate of

{ Mabo’tlE, Ankknt, late of Bridgewater,
Bearer ob., decld, having been granted t'o-tbe
undersigned, all persons indebtedto said estate
at-e requested tq make immediatepayment, and
those having olaim 'gainst {said i estate will
present them to fhc subscriber properly au-
thenticated forjseltlcmcnt. , •

| lIESRY ANKEiNY. Adm’r , :
-

fcblo't>s j t-. 1, ■,. j Bridgewater:

oke
SajcT)i Virtue of a writ ofA'.Jfc>- issued out of the Cote'^'of Bearer 'County, and tnexpose to public sale • at tLTera-eland- on tbe 6 *

mentioned (lots 79 and 86) k "

in the, county aftreujjp
,

■‘}{onffy- February 27n'at l!o ciock;.p: • ■ ’
All the-right, title, in cr^t B

defendant ot in. and to all tv
‘Dj '

l<Jts or. parcels -of ground n l*«
m the boroug , of DarUngtol**^-'*of Bearer,-said .lots l

tt'
Foiftth stre’et, east bv ie
lM«mß.reet; a;/ 80:f hB^’b .lUvwhich arc erected one lire!,- '
house (formerly used «laf ’T 0-81 '
underneath, &c„ a lareeifml T »

out-buildings; the lots't&-with fruit trees.
.

| ■ tav.
- Also, lots Nosj djj7 and' "g •

-

aforesaid, boundeSonthe noraeast by land of Eliza J ' F‘tr,j
,) Imbrio's i.iilloy', and wd,t-dl
| lots enclosed; ‘,. • sP^s!'s
I ,

Alß<i-. i»t« No?, 19 and'2o i„,t ■jaforesaid; bounded north
Iby Scroll’s alley,' south.by bjJ'6111)
Af eaL ibyi'lum street orln ey “kj,

piece or. i.ADarlington township, iathe ■*„, 11 "''Jitadjoining'theborough o'f DtrHn ' ,,we
north by First st, eastby lin,.| f?“' h:>r
and I. A. Wi Edgar, l! J 1
Edgar, and west by land „fj ■ ~y I
Uining about two acre* 1
less. - .\- -

. t . ie iS4tnc cia*
' Seized and 'tftkcii io* >
ertjt of J. ,'T Boyd, jr„
iEakin, eicfcutor- of the ««>«««,■'

• » v{liam Enkin, dec’d
(Qrßida under SoO

time off sale. Ten per
all other-bids
balance :on or before
nest. , - ,

■Beaver,febS,: ’Brj -

•ent; uf L

tOSEPH UsjJ
in the Orphansl

( -The following appraifimcau uav„of. Assembly, of-tbe 14th /.f April' jt
property allowed -to';lo.reiametlbv,,
or, children of a; dece. cm, jo tbs’ Tav$llOO, have,been filed i i i,be oat* 0f ihtof: the .Orphans’, Court; of;B&vw «

:■ : • ■ '

Personal property to amount' \f J.p,,Widow of John Moody, dec'd,"
and Saraubl Mood/ Adm’rs. ’’

Personal property t|, ,i; uonnt of
widow of Lorenzo Childs, dciM. DifeChilds and ..lolinChilds Lidm’rs.,-. r-("

PersoiiaL-property aaiount of-S;t.»
W,idow?of Jacob Yunniifcc'd'; '.UinoiV
dev Adin’r.. ■Y:Personal property !c ninoant of
widow!(if Jl. 0. Dobbs, de'c'd Satatwli
Adni'r, '

Personal properly t i.nmonm of S’, s',
widow of..William iV-ildel dec‘«i. C'vathli
Adiu’»: i i '■■■'■ Persona! properlyU.Mmnmt of!?,
widow of John Seawriglit", deed. Jus,
Adm>. , ■ ■ 1 ’ ’

■ >Personal property in amount
jvi'luvif of Audrey fajcr, liee'd. jicij
Aim'r. . i' , , '~‘ r ■ i
•- I’crsortal proper: v fo amount -of jjl«Mow of.,l«';bu (iu-.Utib ifurk, d<; c '
DoekAdMV *

'■
Alea\ estule \o tmuAUil of s>V4'Chjy w

Tl»Vni\asHovu«i, dccW Jo\m Ueeve-*. A
- Vevsomv) pro\icv\j \nT tviunv.nA

wi.Jow of KugeueV'lccsuiv lUvc’d. ii,- 3nedyAhui'r. ■ '

rf-
/ I'ersonai'property'to uiuwuh! ' fSi
widow of George W.j l*uUop.'

Adra'r., . \ ' 7 ■ .
. Personal property i« nui iuiu ,/.
-widow of James SliillitoV tt
ShillUo adm’r. i ! *

. Notice is hereby gi veil t;.? q-, - .;v

Icgaices^-diatfibulcei. and nllphvr"; •
ed; to appear ntf the ’jcxt. icriu.oi *->.{;
atid aotdater than t iir*ri\ day. • .V-
Srli otldafcli 'nexttpJt)-M:ey lm

ihey hare, against i-be fi.an;! ccmtrlfui-j

above'Bj?praiicTiifc4it.:.
febH;. ■ JOHS \.lFii,AKU'!i.«

1 .-.Xotii".'.

THE; following, n.imcil' [.i-r-oi,-
lh|eir petitions iti ti»s •« 'o.irt i-

Sessions' of'.llcuvor .c«nnr;y,' f--
March iSessious, TSC-y:

; U"Vin s// ii ’ ...h-

-■ 4 Chjwdes F tvearclner. .L.-.l'i-p.;
Daniel Uurnard .....Nvu-li-.:-•
John Gnwhing..
Fraticis Mount... .

-sAlcx/Cliii'k'.h.-.i
[To.flail liijuin* iur t:mutinyiwi

g«uxly, \i -u,re^.n:ul ’^?"Ua3J.-)
Alexander. ."‘.'Kv ,f% *<

'’’-
'

Ji>HN A. rUA/'.MV

NOTICK
‘\VinanrfA,AaUc <V«r.i i-f ■*

-•
’ . I*cayer 00.. '«r -

Chiii/EXool:. J ol uf^N^ycnA^T.^
- -Jftri/5, 180.y*’»u >; UX
= tiid*Ootirt,appoint

j'Auditlpr sAo-dis ,
his hamU, among'
liart*6s interested. ~■ • .

15K.WER CorSTV';...
‘ A truo -KiMiiv'- ;il \',', (l

Attwt: '

i Ni-.t«<:.•(!
,Neiv
MfE

The Auditor
duties of hSs ~ appoint C-. i:Feb-
clock', p.mi, tit which na.c
•Uos interested- L ,

_febB'6s J. H. iJVSNIN .H '-V. '

TX TIfE-COIiRT /.OF ",

1 BEAArER JIOUXTY. "

(V ,

application of'theMt. Hy/'iKtii*!
Presbyterian) Cattgregaiv'Jj *•,

a-Charter of. Incorporation- •'

;1 o, 1-1864, Application-
the Court having perused :2-'.

being of ppinioli that it 000
r( ip„

trary tj> layv/direct U
in the Urethonocary's ofiWo-
-according |o law. a “ ‘
,bo .shown to the Contrary. l -‘

ter yrf Incorporation' w:U * J
Court at nest Term. tfehfß-
...fcbS'CS _

• Ut !

iTN'TIiE COURT OF EOSS' \n/Ji THE COUNTY OF IU-A'-'.
terof the application °*f
Old. School I’rcsbytcriaftif 5;
terof Incorporafion- ' An ' ,'tticr-;
.1864, Applicalion_
Court having perused- ay'- ..-
mont, and being of op'O!''11 . .i:
nothing contrary t 0
meat to -be .filed in tho
and order publication.M 1-0- -‘f&f
that unless cause,be ■ , ,

w“
r ;rsr;

the'aforosaid Charter of Ilt

granted by the Court at
febS’6s ’ ' , ' ..

...

tsTthe court vfr!
0‘

i'TI^qOUNTVj/ll
ter of the. Account o>. *-v Jt i(e

tee ofi Jeremiah, ricrsoji ’

,(J£
given, that the
filed m the - I'rothonotary 2 .
the same will bc confirm0 ' .;

next term, unless Cause- gj'
contrary.

. febB’6s

Letters of a Jm,u '
6

:
t

,
,tJ c ; ‘of S'i-* s -V 1?*

borough.] Itcaver co.. juper-''
sued to the undersigned ..-

are required to inakc , s, n; -

those haying -w 1
,ticnica-

crly authenticated l Pr pntvrU"
: '

jaalS O '?

1 \-.

i'' j ■ - A
i


